Utilize our expertise to form local
partnerships and engage your
community to improve population health.

Rural Health Experts Delivering Transformative
Community Health Needs Assessment (CHNA) Services

Perfect Customer Service Scores in 2019
I would use RHI’s services again

We Know CHNAs
Since 2007, our team has

I would recommend RHI’s services to
others

Customer Testimonial
“RHI did a great job conducting our CHNA. Their
expertise allowed us to get valuable feedback from
our community and they provided guidance as we
put together action plans to create change. Their
periodic phone calls after the survey was delivered
ensured accountability and kept us on track.”

Aaron Saude, CEO, Bigfork Valley Hospital

www.ruralcenter.org/CHNA

42
rural communities in 12
different states.
provided CHNA services to

Community Health
Services
CHNA Premier Package
Includes:

Activate Your Community
Health Implementation Plan

Four-Page Community Survey

We can help you to strategically build

Customize your survey while drawing on our

and carry out a community health

years of experience. We'll help you identify
the questions that gather the most important

implementation plan that addresses the
needs identified in your CHNA.

information for your hospital and community.

Customize a package that includes:

*Our Basic Package excludes this survey.

• Tools and workshops to effectively

Secondary Data

identify and engage non-traditional
partners and community-based

This analysis organizes county, state, and

organizations in a collaborative that

national statistics that compare your

addresses health disparities

community’s health status.

Focus Group Sessions & Key
Stakeholder Interviews
We will work with you to identify groups and
individuals, including those that may be
underrepresented in data, that can provide
valuable input and facilitate interviews.

Presentation of Findings
Engage your leadership, community health

• A workshop for the collaborative to
discover gaps, uncover assets, and set
a common vision

• Engage partners in a strategic planning
facilitated group workshop

• Engage partners in an action planning
facilitated group workshop

www.ruralcenter.org/CHIP

staff, and key community stakeholders with a
presentation of the CHNA findings report.

Implementation Planning with
Quarterly Coaching Support

www.ruralcenter.org/CHNA

We’ll facilitate an implementation planning

www.ruralcenter.org/CHIP

event to build consensus on community
health priorities. Ongoing technical
assistance and guidance will be provided.

Contact: Tracy Morton, Director of
Population Health, tmorton@ruralcenter.org

